
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

The public genernify. exarlliiB, economical
and critical buyer Irrcluded, lire urgently re-

quested to tall turtjexamlno our lain ajr.Vdla

a
Now and Seasonable Styles

. IK a

DRY GOOM 1TMS.
Good Judges "ot flno fabrics, neat pnttcrns,

.mid beil qualities will tlnd unions our mam-
moth collection Fall and Winter
Goods many choice selection of superior
roods which will be found decided barca lis
lii I'rlco, as well as Quality aud Style. W K

Are Always Maldng War on High Prices.

Garctut comparison cannot fall to convinco
of this fad. We alniply ask you to coino

and soo our goods, iissurlnp all that IIIUII
It A 1) K If ANl) ONK IIMKCKM L O W

rKICK w 111 bo found In every Hue of our new
And attractive, stock.

J. 1 NUSBAUM,
Odd. I'ubllo Square, Ilank Street, Lehigh-ien.f'-

Jnne, I!IS-l-

BATUItDAY, .NOVEMBER S, 188 J.

Our Neighborhood In Brief.

Atr. IIiraiij"Kuder, of Laury's, was in
town on 8alttfday

Miss Annie Hartman.of Allentown,
Was In town oyer Sunday.

Closed fr Hie season The Switchback
Railroad on the 1st Inst.

SS-0- 0 TO. ROSEBEKY'S, IN OBERT'S
BUIIiDINO FuR AN EA8Y 8IIAVE.

Frco letter delivery commenced inthe
city of Scranton on the 1st inst.

Tliere is some talk of reviving the Ly-

ric Singing Society, of Maueb Chunk. Let
it be done.

Wm. J. Oh), of Easton, wos killed at
Freemaniburglast Friday night by jump-
ing off an express traiu.

President Arthur has issued his procla-

mation designating Thursday ,lhe 29th inst.,
as Thanksgiving Day.

Us i ACKKR's'EKauan Rkmkdt for Con-

sumption, field by Dr. C. T. Horn,
and E. A. ttorn, Weissnorl.

m.A lut.of good second hand watches
far sale at 8. Uagaman's store, Usuk street,
Lelilghton.

Supervisors will do well lo look after
the roads at this season. A little fixing now
will save inuch expense in the spring.

A ten percent, dividend is expected by
the stockholders ot the Lehigh Valley rail
road, and Dame Rumor says they will get
It, ton.

The Committees of the Lehigh and
Schuylkill Coal Exchanges have decided to
mako no change in the price of coal during
November.

Chapman Post. No. 61, G. A. R.,instend
of y meetings is heretofore,
will hereafter meet on Friday evening of
each week.

jaCf-A- n Increase of Clicks Watches and
Jewelry at Ifacaman's store' and a decline
In prices. Please rail and see, astro make
bo false statenienta iu advertising.

John and Carrick Keating, bothers, of
Iiuxerne county, both became insane at
about the same time aud are in the Via
Title) Asylum.

Tne members of the EastMaucb Chunk
M. E. church, are said to bo seriously con
templating the erection of a new church
building.

Fred. Brinkman, who has been at home
en a visit during the past two ur three
weeks, left for New York city on Sunday

tternoon.
The 400th anniversary of Luther's

birth wilt be celebrated with appropriate
Mryteea in the Lutheran church, this'bor
lAigb, oo Saturday evening, Nov. 1 Dili.

fi9!nio Huso m nil's store, Lelilghton,
Pa., to get the leading genuine American
watches; ea he deals In none of tin foreign
imitation trash with which the people have
been so extensively swindled.

Jaines Eteel, the seventh victim of the
recent terrible explosion at Kingston, died
on Saturday. Albei t James, the only re-

maining yictim, lies in a precarious condit-
ion.

Th American Aqritullnti.it (English or
German edition),sml the Cianox AuroCAtr
will be sent to any addrera on receipt of two
4ollaii- - The price of the AgriailturiU Is

1.S0.

Miss Mary Helm died at her home near
Orwigsburg Thursday of last week. She
was 8S years of age, had never traveled on
a railroad car, and never left home only to
attend a neighboring church,

VSulfyou wanta nlee,stnooth,easv slfttvo
your hafr cut or shampooing, go toFrnnjf
Roederer'a Saloon, under the Exchange
U). lie will' Sx you right, and A&it'you

""" ?T
The Iron and Steel Eulldin savs. there

,re more Germans engaged in Ihe owner'
,Jilp and manufacture of Iron ami steel In
,lhis Sjata than representatives of any other
Rationality.

r--r- Best make of Iloree
,6hoe Nails; for 20cts a pound
Jiy the box at J. L.-- Gabel's.

Owing to the inexperience of the fire
man. tlx ijoileral lbe'ast ool.lierv, at Ah-lan-

burst on Saturday and was thrown
,two hundred yards, demolishing Je Jbuild
tag. Nobody was hurt.

p- -A number of business men .of Eitton
btffi been swindled by a confidence man
giving Jbe Dime of Charles Uuss aud hail
Jotfiron JlsxietWo.wn, New Jersey, paes-t"- t

wortbl.VfcS checks upoa Ibrni.
A number of Judiet and gentlemen of

Jaocb. Chunk have enrolled themselves in-

to what they term the '.'f).ltir,oiilco Ann.x
swaipg uiun.'- - wur ievll" wants lu
knew Hlbat is something good to eaU

An effect exlsflpg without a cause is an
Jwpoasibility, tickling in the throat, huskl-pes- t;

of tbe voice, violent eoughlqg, bU.jub
)b ftt sf a severe cold. pr. Bull's

3fl) By nip cures tbe cold at once and
its serious effects.

Wa wish to call atttntlqq to pur largo
f4af of miacelUnaoui books which we ara
now offlorlog below the psual price to make

F w u"r"nas books and faneyaoaa. I -- an, .1... i.tup,,,, tt. r, UVCKtUsen, Broadway, Maueb Chunk,
surveys are being mada for a location

for a bridge over the Delawoic at Portland,
4B.,iocnppectll.- - Uancor and Prtaud
Railroad will, tho y.,rk, SutTjuebenna

""' i ne estlnislad oust of the
bridge Is $100,00.0.

Ex Gqvernor Hpvl, bavin been eon.
fined to bis roop for a week by illoess, was
unabl. lo alt,,,,) th, WjlkesUrra Ijepubli,

an mass meeting on Saluday plgnt.
.General Palmer presM!. and ho

svnd Field Marshal Cooper mad- - speeches.
Pr B. Mahoo, Independent Hem- -

otraucranu mate for Coroner In

.". , ." .ue nam ana
. .. 10 u''r"rt t,,e wftuI "

A number of our sul- -

senbers who get the Advocate
thrOUCll the mail Seem tO

have forEOttcn tO pay Up, as
I

centlc reminder ol their de
linquency we this week mark

cross (X ) opposite the di
rection tabs on their papers,
and trust that they will re-

spond with the cash at once.
Postage is now reduced to
two cents, licnce they have no
excuse for delaying.

Wnt Wh.i. Stop Mt Cpvonisto At
NioUtI Guarantee Acker's English Remedy
will. Price 10c, f0o. Jc $1. Bold by Dr. C
T. Horn, Lelilghton, & E. A. Horn, Weiss- -

poru
Our young folks will meet In Iteber'a

Hall, at 7 p. tn this (Saturday) eyening,
for the purpnso of organising a Literary' So-

ciety. The young men aro especially in
vited to attend. We hopo it will prove a

success.

Rev. F.K. Bernd, psstor of the Orefleld
Lutheran church, wss in town Saturday,
looking well and happy. Ills congregation
numbers about COO members, of whom on
the 21st ult., about 400 took Sacrament, at
which lime the rev. gentleman added an
additional 37 persons to the meinbershipid
his church. He Is much plossed with his
homo nod his charge.

A numberol gentlemen of this burough
on Saturday evening last organized a Book

Club j they pnH)se paying In a" monthly
subscription for the purchaso of the leading
magazines, and to pass them around,- meet-

ing once a week to discuss leading topics nf
the day. The idea is a good one anil we
hope the Club will become a permanent

of our borough.
For the week ending pn the 27th' ult.,

147.307 tons of coal was transported over
the L. V. RR., making a total of 5,835,781

tons to that date, and showing an increase
of 217,114 as compared with tame time last
year.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
L. Gnbcl's, G8 cents per gal-

lon for cash.
The father of theyming man McCiulpy,

recently shot at Audenried, and for'whlcli
crime William Karris was tiled and acquit-
ted, died suddenly at the breakfast table on
Saturday morning last.

&Q.A Farm of 118 seres with a house
on it, and about R acres cleared, for sale
cheap or in exchange for town properly.
Three miles from Mauch Chunk. Address
W. M Rapaher, Lehighton, Pa.

Why is Ben Butler like a carriage
wheel? Berause ho is a lelloo who went
around and spoke in the "hub" until Ife
wss tired, and speaking of felloes and
wheels reminds us to remark that Dayid
Ebbert is elill at his eld stsnd on North
street, with an excellent variety of horses
and carriages which he hires to his friends
and the public, at low rates.

The druggist who hesitstes now ilnst
for the winter. Ho should sling together
some awect oil and liquorice and bring out
his cough cure at once. Dr. Bull's Coujh
Syrup does not pav him enough profit.

Mauch Chunk young men want a club
room and the older ones are in favor of a
rending room. The Times seems lo think
Mauch Chunk too poorto sustain both, so
advises the old folks to rush ahead with the

"reading roonu j - "i
SKI-Ki- reader pause for a moment

and ihlnk carefully over this. You w ill
Und tbal the proper mace to buv the cheat)'
est harness, collars, blankets, ropes, whips
and all pertaining- to the working und
pleasure clothes of horses, ia'at the tore of
Milton Wcissport.

Tuesday morning Dotertlye Smith ar
rested John Smith and Win. August, of
w hite Uaven, nt the Koberti' Furnace, on
the L. V. It. R., while stealing a ride on a
coal train. Alderman Fry sent them to
jail for seyen days.

And now it is said that the L. V. RR
has purchased a plot of ground In the neigh-
borhood of Wllkesbarre for the purpose of
making a park of most attractive dimen-
sions, as a set off to the one near the same
pUoo recently opened by the U. k S. RR
Good, the more the better

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

It is oertaiuly very funny to heir a
man howling about patronising Ionia in
dustries when bo uses a rubber 6lami lo
make the most horrible daubsol letter heads
aim curds with whieh nice white paper is
pofled. Some mcn'a nit of "patronising

Itoyio industries" is for evervbody elts to do
jyf

jZ--k elr irntn ... M...1 T,.- - ' vui tinu Miruii, jkcv,
"AyP. Horn, formerly of this place, says, "I
was ordained to the gospel ministry by the
Potomsc Synod of the Reformed Church, at
Newton. S. C.pii the 20th of October. Itev.
A.S. WeUwr, formerly ol Carbon county,
noarnf Westminster, Md., was one oMhe
committee of onliuatiou." Tbe mauy
friends of Rev. Horn will be pleased lo
learn that be is wejl und ulcasdnUy located.

1 0d. to 40d. nails ot J.
L Gabel's for only $3.00 per
keg, Locks $2.75 per doz.
- I)r Yeomans, surgeon ot the Miner's

Ilospital at Ashland, tendered lift resignat-
ion on Saturday.aiid it wai promptly accept-
ed. It is asserted that he wished lo con-

duct the institution ni) hi own plan, re-
garding of the cxpretsod wishei ot itie trus-
tees.

The Lahigh and Hudson Railroad Com-

pany will extend its road from Belvidere
aud diinerl wild the Lehigh and Lacka-wsnn- a

branch of the Philadelphia and
Reading six miles north of Bethlehem. It
Is raid that the Editoq mid Buugor Rail.
rpd Company (a making (impositions to
the Philadelphia and Reading Company to
extend a bruueii road lu .VuiJreth and con
uect with it al or near Stockertown, so ar
It make ono line from Bethlehem to

atou ri Naiarelh and 'the. Bushkill
Creek,

Ptcndy mixed paints at
J. L, Gabel's for 1.25 per
gallon.

Rev. J. Faliing'r, of Allentown, will
preach lor Rev J. JJ. Freeman In the Weis.
port church, uext Sunday, morning and
and evening, Nov. 4th. No prep.rab.ry
w.iin ivui oe neia nexl Saiurday alter

Htm as announced, and nn communion
ceUbrated. fU emmunion will be held
in two weeks frni pest Sunday and me
piratory eerviocs Saturday previous in Ihl
atteruwu at iwu u'cUpk ,y the pastor, Rev,
J. E, Freeman. Rev. Freemnn

aud preach there.
Moaes. who dlt i v.,. .t,.

l,..-i,- h.. e L""r"?l" i uu,, nMl,e " l ihigU county.-

oo tar lis suns lor wtgssttut workmen
uio tenysyi

T.nh,B,,,lB,toBlla?ii,ir Engi.nj run.
rood Company, at Kiston. Sixty of the
aulbj were entered Monday the others had
been entered somo time siuce.

Frank Howard, a brakeman nn the L.
tc 8. Railroad, fall from a coal car on Mon-

day evening, at Walnutport, and was In-

stantly killed. The body was taken to
Eatlon.

Mrs. George W. Snyder, wife of Uio

founder of the Colliery Iron Works at Polts-ylll- e,

died on Monday night at the age ol
C8 years, aftera'ycar's Illness. She was the
mother of n large family and was widely
known and very highly respected.

On Wednesday afternoon of last week
Mr. Albert C. Vanaker was united In wed-

lock to Miss Nettie, daughter of Abrnm
Stroll, of Went Broadway, Mauch Chunk,
by lUv. L. B. Hoflinan,of the M.E. church.

Our young friend Sam. Roscberry, Iho
barber, spent the fore fart of the week In

Philadelphia.
Wcdneadav of last week was founders

day at Lnfayetlo College, Eaalon, and Dr.
Knox, the n only chosen President was
welcomed to tbe Institution In a very neat
speech by our fellow townsman Horace
Heydl, Esq.

Our old friend Jake Ginlcr entered the
stables of tho Broadway House, Mauch
Chunk, on Thursday night of last week in
the dark, and ran against a horse, when he
received a severe kick inthe face, which
felled ti i sit to to the Iloor and rendered him
unconscious lor a time. Jake's beauty evi-

dently suffered.
It Is rumored that (he officials of the

Philadelphia 1c Reading Railroad, who lost
week iiidili' o lour of inspection along the
line of tho Lehigh anit Susquehanna Rail
roud nnd its brandies, contemplate in the
near future the erection of new depot build
lugs at Ejston, Allentown and at other
points along said railroad. But then it is

only a railroad rumor, you know.
The addition of a bay window ha

added much to the attractiveness of the
residence ol J. L. Gabel, on Bank street.

Fred Burtman, inside foreman atMer
rijn colliery, Ashland, was killed by a fall
ol lop coal on Friday last.

Ilazlclon peoplo hopo to be able lo have
their town illuminated with the Edison
elertrio lights br Jaoun'ry 1st. All tbe
stock ($25,000) has been taken.

-- Coxo Bros. Jt Co., are now slowly but
satisfactorily working the Ely colliery, at
Beaver Meadow.

There were 50 accidents in Schuylkill
region in September,. in which II persons
lost their lives, and 33 others were injured.
During the month 31,1 IG employees worked
22 days, und mined 1,041.720 tons of coal.
But ono of the persons were married, and
ho left a wifeand 8 children. Nine ofthose
killed were 21 years of ago and under.

The Jeffcrsonian says plieeeants are so

numerous thereabouts that they fly into
town and alight on tho signboards to view
the young n'unrods ol Stroudsburg.

Diphtheria is making terrible havoc
among the children of Wilkesbarre.

Hugh, a 17 year old son of Peter Rob-

inson, of Stocktou, recoived injuries from a
mule lie was unhitching, on Thursday of
last week, and died the sumo night.

Tho Lehigh nnd Wilkesbarro Coal Co.,
announce that 31 cent, interest on its
registered income bunds will be paid on
Nov. 15th.

Our esteemed young friend Mr. A. J.
D.il iet, ol Mahoning, was in town Wed-!HJt-

eveolng, aud made us a very
'

Lewis Klinger, for a number of yenis
resident nn Mulioning street, this bornugl
aud who lor some time has been lying veiy
ill, died on Tuesday last, and was buried
nn Friday forenoon. Ills family bai
the sympathy of tho community in their
sud bercayomcnt.

Dan Graver, of Fairview was in town
Wednesday, to purchase a new wagoa.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled lor in tbe post offico

at Packerton.Oct. 27th:
Grayer, Martin, Kromer, Jesse,
Grow, Saiah, Airs., ' Krenuior, Heury,
Kromer, Nellie, i Kromer, Frank,
Lurose, Octavia, lioenig, win.,
Melber, Fied, Kemerer, Wm..
Miller, Josiah,(2) Kopitidii, Andrew,
dtout, Tilghman, Smith, A. Rose,
Shubo, I'eier, Shearer, Chris.

Persons calling for any oT tbe aboye let-

ters Will ptease say "advertised,"

A. McDakiki., ats't P. M.

Sudden Death in Church

Robett Nelson, un old resident of Bug--

town, in tho Panther Creek Vulley, ogid
about 07 years, died suddenly while attend
Ing morning prayer meeting in Ihe Bull
Run Primitive Methodist church at 9 o'clock
nu bumiay morning, Zlsl ult. lie was
about to be seated altar kneeling in prayjer
wbou persons near by heard him making a
peculiar gurgling noise They hastened to
hia aMlrtance, but he died Immediately.
An inquest was held on Monday by Deputy
Coroner John Gallagher. After making an
examination, Dr. C. F. Schirner decided
that Ju'lsou died from apoplexy of the
heart. Hia remains were interred in the
Prolettant cemetery at Summit Hill
Wednesday of last week.

The New Postal Law.
Some people still seem to be in ignorance

regarding Iho amount require-- lor postage
Letters to fnreigu countries require the same
postage as before Ihe law reducing ioslage
was passed, except to Canada, with which
country tliere exists a treaty with tbe Unit-
ed States, to the effect Ibat letters his led on
this side shall be delivered in that country
without further payment, and vice vert a.
Drop letters require one rent stamps, except
in cities where the carrier ryetemjs iu oper
ation, wheu'twocents postage must be paid
precisely;as-befor- o the new law went into
effect. Jth old stamps are just as good now
for thejiavmeni of postage at ever, although
they are not exchangeable at tbe post
office for new stamps; in other wards, the
o'd stamps are good for their face in pay.
ment of postage on any kind of mailable
natter.

Temperance Anniversary.
The seventh Temperance Anniversary

will be held by the Evangelical Sunday
School, of Weissport, Pa., on Saturday
eveulng, November 10, 1883, at 7:30. Pro-
gramme t

Reading of Scripture By Rev.. W. IC
Wieand, of Lebighlon,.

Singing "Rally for the Right."
Prayer By Mr, Eliua Miner.
Singing "Tm Arnu."
Introductory Remarks By W. C. Weiss.
Introductory Address By Miss Bessie

Wills.
Singing "The Teetotal Banner."
Addr.tt-W- hat lias Beeu Done-- By W.W.

Bowman, nf Lehighlou.
Singula "March ol the Lost Ones."
Address-W- hat Must bo f).,no By E. A.

.r r....ni. r.i.....i.,.'..,,-- t m.uui vuuui.8ln3u,g"D-sl- . il Down."
. Addrea- a- Will Prohibition Prohibit Bv

H!lman,or Mauch Chunk.
tvucMj, ? nomination of Dr. O'Malley. lher dav aee.1 nl...i. s i gt Rallying -

7 Ml""J'4 Tbe Du"'m b01 '4 Irom Eatlon 6lngia-j- The Right Shall Prevail"
22T-- " W1,4rB 'M""Jr'' ? WW.,. PvW upstream on a. H,mn.b.u.rsrd trip. BmUi'um. br thol'..tor.

Riddled wlthBaot.
Jerry Greening lives in Rattlesnake,

Plngtnau townlhlp, In the Jnacr. part of
Pike county, twelve miles from Mill'ord.

Annnle 0. Chcever lived on tho next farm
to that of Grceuing. At about 10 o'clock nn
Sunday morning Greening went over to
Cbcevera liouco on nn errand. Ilo did not
find Chcever in the house, and when be
began to look for him around tho yard lie
discovered his dead body lying faco down-

ward on a pllo nf wood, about half way
from Ihe house to the hen coop, with a hole
In tho left breast just under the heart, Ihe
breast being riddled with Una bird e

Is no clue to tbe murderer, though
suspicion oluts lo several peitons, who
will probably be arrested, Chcever went
to Pike county form New York about three
vests ago and settled on the farm where the
murder was committed. He has had
trouble with the Greenings ever since oyer
several boundary line fences. The trnubleg
hare been before the courts In a series of
esses, and one of them was decided adverse
to the Greenings at the last term of the
court ut Milford. Tho suits have caused
comity between tho Cheeyers nnd Greeuings
and they have had many petty quarrels.
This fact has led many to suspect that some
oneof the Greenings was concerned in Ihe
murder. Dr. Emerson, alter au cxanilnt- -

lion of the wounds, decided that Cbeevcr
was standing when the shots were fired,
end It is believed that Cheover was chop-

ping wood when bis assassin came up and
shot him.

Later. Coroner .Thrall has no doubt
that Auimie C. Cbeevcr was foully muuler-cd- .

Cheever was a quiet, industrious man
of good education. He was a member and
Past Muster of Shakespeare Lodo77 F. and
A. M., of New York. His domestic relat
ions were very unhappy, and while bo was
away in New York ono of the younger
Greenings, a son of .Terrv Greening, whs a
frequent visitor, and caused much
trouble between Cheever and his wile
When they moved to the farm at Rattle-
snake the troubles were soon renewed,
Cueever sufpectiug Greening of being on
intimate terms with his wife. Since her
departure Cheever has lived alone.

At the last term ut court at Milford
was tried between Cheever ond one ol

the Greenings, in which the former won,
anil in reliilialion one ol (lie Greening boys
swoie that Chcever triol to murder him
but Judge Soeic-- decided that Greening
not Cheever, wus the uggresror.

Cheever was killed by Iwu charges from
a double barrelled gun, one suitable for
small game und the other for deer. Coron
er Thrall has been busy gathering tbe evi-

dence, und it is said lie has mude some
discoveries, though he refuses to

talk. . Cheever had in ins when
found J'JU iu bills, nud there were several
hundred dollars in tho house. He hod
evidently just prepared the stove for kind-
ling u lire, und had gone out lo the wood
pile to gel the fuel. Whilo ho was standing
there the assassin, who must have been ly
iug in wait, spranR Ironi benind tho wood
pile and discharged the two fatal shots

Cheever iuleiided lo return to New York
being afnil to stoy at his farm. He form-

erly worksd lor th firm or F. 8. Schnon-mak-

& Co., uphnhlerers, of New York,
and exfiected lo engage w'th them when he
eturiied tu tbe city.

History ot Pennsylvania.
The history of Pennsylvania by Wm. II.

Egle, M. D. M. A. for several years editor
of Stute Archives, is the most complete his-

tory our Stute over published. It is a large
ociayo of 1200 pages, with between SOtl'und

400 line illustrations, printed in clear type
und is neatly and substantially bound. It
is in two parts. Part first gives the history
of the State us a whole, beginning with tho
Indian nations. Then passing lo the early
settlement- - by Ihe Swedes nnd Dutch, it
b'jngs.llio events fn cbrouologiral order
down lo the prrsnt yiar, taking up the
administration of each aud every one from
Penu to Puttlson with their portraits ond
sketch of their lives. Pari second begin
ning with Adams county ami then takes
up o ich of the sixty-snye- counties in al
phebeticul order. Somo idea of its com-
pleteness may bo formed when over 000
puges are devoted to this part of the work.
As a lull and reliable, yet compact history
of the State, its value cannot be computed
nnd should huve a place in every borne.
All Iho greut events in tho annals of Ihe
Stale are faithfully protrayed, wliilo the
minor details are treated lo as full consld
cration us their importance warrants. This
volume is just the sort nf work that mutt
find its way to cyery public and private
library as soon as its scope und churacter
becomes known, and we sho-il- say that
very lew uoou shelves in ivnnsviviiuia, In
town, vllluco or nn the furui, will remain
without it longer than Iho time when tbe
noney to purchase it can be spared. It can

be obtained only of the publisher, E. M.
Gardner, 30J N. 5th St., Philadelphia, or
his agents. Persons desiriug honorable and
useful employment should apply to the
nuoiisucr lor an cgeucy lor tins wurx.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaiiaaaaaaiaaaaiaaaaaaaajiaiaaajiaaaa
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A Fatal Mine Oas Explosion.
' A terrible accident occurred at No. 7 than
of tbe Pennsylvania foil Company, situat-
ed at Sebaslopo), Luserne county, at 4
o'clock Monday afternoon, by whieh two
men lost their lives and four others were se-

riously injured. Tbe victims, headed by
Thomas and James Gallagher, brothers, en-

tered an old abandoned mine for the. pur-
pose of erecting more props. The Gallagh-

er brothers entered first and tho accumulat-
ed gas in the chamber resulted In a terriCo
explosion, which hurled the meu agslnst
the sides of the chambers and burped them
in a shocking manner-- The report of tbe
accident soon spread and a targe crowd col-

lected A rescuing party nasal once sent
below and the dead and injured brought to
the surlace. The dead are Thomas and
James Gallagher, both miners, leaving large
families. The others are Hugh Deters,
laborer! Jamrs Inlly, miner; Tat Joyce,
laborer, and Joseph Kobinjun, mlDtr.

Two men, Con. Brennan and John
Sweeney, living at Sugatloaf, Luzerne coun-

ty, bad some warm words about a dog, when
Brennan drew up his gun and shot Sweeney
over the lelt eye. The wound It not danger-o- ut

40i uo ttit ws.1 ait-lt- .

i

Written excrosslyfor thnOinnos AororaTl

Our Lay Sermon.

J03EPHUS.-1- V.

"He becomes a Good Samaritan."

"Could you tell me, please," said the
stranger, "if my uncle, Mr. 'Jorcpli Nord-hof- f,

liyei in tbis house." He asked the
question In tbe purest language of North
Germany, ond young Joe, who was not
familiar with old country German and who
was perfectly conscious that his plaster-catte- d

note was oven less perfect than his
language, was just skill jul enough to recog-
nize his own name.

"Yes, sir," he replied In Pennsylvania
Dutch phrase, "Joseph Noriihnff does live
here. There are two men of that name in
litis house, that's tbe old man and me."

'What do yod cull 'the old mou'sir, If
you plese7"

"ThE old. mon," said Joseph, "is the
father of the young man, ami that's me,
3ut he is in bed now as lie hm to go to
work early in tho morning. Is there anv-thi-

I can do for you?"
Neither speaker understood exactly what

the other salJ and Iho conversation was
spun out much longer than this description,
but with the help of signs ami rounduboui
expressions each managed to make oTt
something Intelligible and ufter playing it
cross purpose? fur nearly half an hour, Joe
inylted the stranger to take n seat. Indeed
If Joe's manners had been as welt cared for
as bis muscle he might have seen long be-

fore that his visitor was in that condition
which is known as "all broke up." His
boots were covered with mud of several
days' growth. His trousers, which were
of coarse corduroy, were turned into his
socks at ono end and tied under the knees
with a piece of rope as if lor support of the
trembling limbs. A long waistcoat of tbe
same material wandered down to tho lull
length.of the coat and both garments looked
as if they bad been put together with a
martin spike, when old Noah drove his
animals into the ark.

The young man readily accepted tbe in-

vitation lo sit down, and as ho removed his
thick clolh cup Joe noticed by the dim twi-lig-

thai his companion seemed to be
physicially exhausted and suffering from
some great mental trouble.

"Well, what can I do for you" said in

as he removed the bundle from the
table and proceeded to light a lamp.

"I don't know that you can do much for
me.sfr, but I am very thankful that if I am
to die at all I can die among my mother's
friends."

With this he removed an old slrsp that
liad'bconlicdover his coat orouml Im nalst
and with nervous fingers produced from an
Insldo pocket Iwo or three well worn letters
which he handed to the other.

'Those are letters," he said, "n m my
dead mother lo her sister who is your molh
cr. I have carried them about with me for
six months. The vessel in which Jcamtf
over from Germany was wrecked oul at sea
and they were In my pockot when I jumped
Into the waves leaving my trunk and my
companions on the ship which went to tho
bottom of the ocean. However, read them
for yourself. IfyontliinkI do try lo de-

ceive you, do not hesitate a moment about
giving me up to tbe poliee or men who
guard your town, because I am sick and
worn with hunger and thirst and have not
one who knows1 me In this country, and
now that I have found my mother's friends
and have given them her letters, I wish to
die."

Joe wss not much of a hand at German
manuscript as most of his school days had

rbcen dtwted lo the playing of "Imokey,"
but there was a tone in the speaker's voice
and a fur away look in the eager, sunken
eyes which did not belong to crime or any
form cf deceit.

"What did they call you at hornet" ssid
Joe at last as be folded up the letters, bav.
ing failed to make anything out of them.

"My name is Wilhelm Fenstermachjr,
leplicd the stranger. "I was born in Eburr,
a small village near the great German city
of Huinburg, on the Baltic Sea, and I have
had a life to happy in our town until Bis
inarck took my father lo the war with
France, when he was killed in battle, ami
when my mother heard of it she became
a msd woman and was locked up in a great
priaon. But in her prison she only thought
of me, her only ton, and when the doctors
brought me to tea her once in the week she
asked lor writing paper and woulJ become
calm and wrote always to your mother,
Mrs. Joseph Nordhoff, who was Katrina in
young frau days. But I cannot say more.
My head is much bad. I loo will go away
from my mind like my mother it Oh I

sir, for the pity of my mother do get one
to read tbe letters and you will tee I do
not wrong."

At this point his voice faltered and broke
and Joe pitied him. from bis heart. It bad
taken a long time for bis dull brain to

that tho poor travel stained led
before him was not a tramp or a thief. But
when he did see it he set- - about his work
like a man. He first went Jo the pantry
and produced tbe pint of milk which al-

ways went lor breakfast in the tarly mim-
ing. He put some broad, butter and cheese
beside it on a plate and motioned to William
te "walk In." "Drink hearty," said Joe,
"whoever you are, and I'll get you some-
thing lo eat whilst you swallow that."

"I can't eat or drink anything. I havo
not tat anything for lour days except ap-

ples and water, and I am very, very bad,
but it you will only tell tne that my aunt
Katrina got my mother's letters, and know
I have come all tbese ways lo Ir ug them,
I will be quite happy once aain; and I will
go out under Ihedark sky aud will tell tbe
stars to tell my mother tbtt I have done
her command and that I will soon be with
her loo."

Joe began to think he had a lunatta on
his bauds now, but the true Dutchman's
spirit fgenerotily-wa- s upward In him, as
he said, "Well, old man, you jutt take a.

pull of that milk now and then you can go
out to see as insoy ttars at you pleats. I'll
go and see mother and show her your 1st-- a

s, but I wont let her aume down to yru
natil yoa stt sod drink .van itlng 1 (It

you. Now lap up tint milk Ilka a healthy
young calf, and I'll too after, the other
things."

Obsorr'uj that tli stranger was looking
willfully Into tbe milk as If considering
bow he might ppeslblr drink some of It
happy thought struck right Into tbe centre
of Joseph's brain. When lis himself felt
"bad," so bad that ho, found no comfort In
mllk.nr coffee either, another fluid, not
ail l nt the store, brought tempor-
ary consolation to his stomach, tiralu and
nerye. He pul a pint bottle in hit pocket,
bolted out tho backdoor without hat or
coat, ami, in the Drat hntol he reaihed
banged down the money lor a pint of the
best brandy. In bis hssto ho had forgotten
Hist the platter cast atlll covered the

lilt nnsoandas be waited for the
ledtle a loud ihout of laughter broke truin a
crowd of voungter who, not many days
before hud be?n bis fellow workrra lu the
f.unJry. Joe, lioweyer, now felt t'wcl. arly
tin- - pure delights of a good Samaritan to
lieod any mook songs of triumph over his
personal appearance. Ho pocketed the
bottle a.nd tbe change, and, breaking through
the ring which tried to stop his path, ho
hunt into a run for home. Throwing open
tbe door of the tilting room he snw ibe
stranger lying at lull length on the carpet
iu a pool ol blood. '

(7b U QmtinueJ.)
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Towatnontinir Itoma.
L II. Barber patted through here last

Saiurday a week ago, looking up his
District Attorney.

A little girl arrived at 0.0. Blose's and
to all appearance it will remain.

Husking corn has been delayed by
s line of tbe farmers owing to the mild
weather which prevailed lust week.

Iluaking bees are quite prevalent hero
and in the Vicinity. Ono caine-ofl'u- t Moses
Stroup's latt week, and one in S.lenitaravllle
ul Reuben Siemler's. Stephen Lenta will
hold one next week.

Our school opened last Monday, very
few attended tho first day owing lu tho
elinnge of ccboul books whieh the directors
made, pupils were not supplied on entering
sehooi becuuee they depended on Iho teach-
er to lurnish them books as heretofore, but
It was found otherwise as each pupil had tu
buy their own books. Old books were sold
nt.o trilHing cost by the bojml as their own
property. Sjuie dissatisfaction arose in
s ono of tic schools, as somohad retained
their books last winter and now bad to give
them up. Com.

Three Wrecks (n One Day.
On Monday tho L. V. RR. Co., had no

hss than three wrecks; one at rockerton,
one ai siauuginn, anu ono al .Mechanic,
N.J. Very fortunately, in none of them,
was anybody killed killed or seriously hurt.
Enginc,No. 88,"Conianche," while pushing
her freight train into a eidinein the Pack-erto- n

Yard to clear the trook for a weft
bound passenger train, backed her train
Into some coal carsand tmasbel Ibecabouio
and several freight cars.

Engine No. 185, "Bound Brook," while
crossing oyer Irom one track to tbe other
at Slatlngton, was run into by another c. oi
train nnd damaged considerably.

Engine No. 3(15, "Hazel Dell," met a
similar fale at Ncslinnic, N. J.,and knocked
down the embankment. With the number
nf engines that daily pats over the rosd il
is really a wonder that there aro so few col-

lisions.

Diphtheria at Allentown- -

Diphtheria is prevailing to some extent
in Allentown, and several families hate
been sadly bereaved in the last three weels.
Four weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Jacob M.
Romig rejoiced in tbe possession of four
handsome little children. Monday the latt
ot ihe four died. One died on the fith of
October, aged six years. Then followed
Mabel, aged five years. Oo Saturday an
infant of seven months died, and Monday
afternoon Reuben, aged two years and n ne
months, breathed bis last. The two last
named were burled on Wednesday. The
parents are nearly distracted. Latt wick
George Beitel lost two of bis three children
by the same disease.

A Pheaetnt Alights in s Kitcbon-rO-

Wednesday, a pheatant, or more
properly a ruffed grouse, alighted into Mr.
J. Warg'e yard, and Irom there flew into
the kitchen through an open window. The
pheasant is naturally a very thy bird, and
what induced the bird to forget her nature
and al once become, tame is somewhat
singular. They seem to bo plenty on the
mountains surrounding Packerton. Mr.
W. considers himself highly favored, for
pheasants do not fly into all men's kitchens.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post Of

Gee at Ibis place, Nov. 1st, 1883 :
Isaac Bells, J F Eisenhower, 2
J II Frltsinger, 2 Albert Giaiber, 2
0 W Gross, Win. Gumbert,
Mos-- s Hnntz, Win, Harleman,2
A H Miller, Chas Kemerer.

dm McBride, 2 Charles Knight,
Natlun Kaubenoll, Mary Raubenolt,
iiurou Rehriir, Jeff Rex.
Aume Sowers, Rudolph Sierfatt,

John .1. Seunnel
Persons calling for any of he above Ut-

ters will please say'iulverlieed."
T. J. Sr.lFiRT. Ast't P. M.

New Advertisements.

Tto County Teachers' Institute.
The Twenty-secon- Annual Teachers'

orcnrhon County will convene In theo ft u a on, at jje--lito i now oo

NOVEMBER 26th, 1883,
and continue In session for FIVi: DAYcf.
The Instructors from abroad will he, Hunt,
II. R. Sanlonl. K. Y.; Pror. William Noil-lin-

Uleomstnrg: upt. J. M. Uonghlln,
Kingston; Hon. K. E. IltKbee, Ilarrlsuurg,
and l'rof. Mens True Hron u, Boston.

livening Lectures will be delivered al fol-
lows :

Monday Evening, Col J. P. Sanford.
Tuesday Evening, Hon. Jcbn D. Storm.
Wednesday Evening, Hon. il K Illgbee.
Thursday and Friday Evenings, Prof.

Moses True Brown,
Admission to Evcnlnvr Lectures, 2 cents.

Reserved Seats, S3 ocnta.

THOS. M. BALLIET,
County Saperlntendent of Schools.

&c laJt' qjHtnaviaiJo e.

Sivoroe Notioe.
Mary J. Mullen, bynext In the Oourt of

iriena. uniuneey xoten Common Pleas of
grant, Libellant, (Herbon Oo., No.

vs. to. A(M S6IIU,
John F. Mullen, Iteinon. 18S3

dent.
To John '. ISulltn, Iht abuvt-namr- d Bti.

f ontftnt
Sir. You are hereby notified that the

bat been appointed by the Uourl
of Uaibun County, a OointnW-lone- r to take
lb tettltnnny of witnesses In tbe abore-n- a ro-

od proceedings lo Dlror- - e, aud that be will
meet, for tbe purpose or hit appolntmtnt. all
partita ooneernerf. on 6ATUKIM V, the 2ltn
day of NOVEMllElt, A. I). 1SSJ. at 0 o'clock
A.M., at hltUrQce In the Borough ot Lo.
hlitblou. Pa. when and where you are re
quested toattend with you wtineita.r. K. Ul l.HiM. dtDuMwtr.

Lehtuht-n- , Oct if, is.wt

New; Advertisements.

A. Limb
Saved

AND A FAMILY HADE HAPPY!

Mr. Philip Aloorc, of West Web-
ster. Monroo County. N. ... snyai

My daughter, now dirntceu veers
old. has, for the last elauteen
months, heen Bdloted with rheumat-
ism In a very Jarere form, Ono year
ago It soiikdln tlio knee, since which
time she hat hoen unable to tomih
her loot to tho floor or move her llrob
without luRerlnir the most element,
lag pain. Hir limb was tait growing;
out of thnpe, although we were dolnu;
tor hr all tre could, havlmr used all
tbe remedies we could hear of nnd
tlmtuero recommended for rheuma
I If ic. none of which henoutted bar In
tho least. Ilr case was pronounced
I ncurable by the physician and by our
netglibors, and all Imlleved that the
would be a cripple all ber days, and
tbst her limb would never be restored
to IIS original shape. But I am hap-
py to sit that luy daughtor It
entirely Irce from all rheumatic pains,
and that she can walk with perfeot
cate.havintrihrownotldebererutclies,
nnd bar lliobteeratat ttrona and per-
fect mover t alllrum the use ot your
wonderful medicine " Ilhauniatto Sy-
rup." whieh we consider- one of Ihe
best tnedlvlnes ever introduced fur
purifying the blood, and I onlyrcjrret
that all others who aro afnlcted with
rheumatism cannet'kuon ut its supe-
rior inerlti. You aro at liberty to uemy naino.lflt will do )ou any good,
and I shall bi only too glad lo tell
any and ovory one .what It has done
luruiy daughter."

PHILIP MOORE,
j

Hhoumatip Syxup
Il Ihe gresiost Blood Tortller kuown, and
will do all that Is rlalmed for It. Send for

pamphlet of testimonials and road of those
who have been cured by lis use.

RiienmaliD Srnp Oo.,Meiter,H,Y,
Ostober2T,1583-rlnrt- o

TO FAMINES.
The l'loncer Klalllng Wood Crmpany

having enlarged lit works. It detlrout of pro-
curing n lnriccr nuinbor of hands to tie up the
kindling wood. Although thoynronow pay-- 1

n it more for tho same work than other com-
panies, they have decided upon the fotlowtng
fjelcm ol compensation, with n view to In-
ducing lancer boys and girls to enter their
employ. Kven men can nnd It tnoro profit-
able to tie kindling wood during the winter
uiontns, man to go away irom nomu to work
at higher wages and irrcatcr expenses.

The nrcsent nrteo is SO cents tier luinitrirl
buudles. uur now system will Increase this
amount nearly 20 per cent by premiums. Wo
have boys nndglrls at the present time, from
liitSM years of age, who have earned more
than a Hollar a day, In Iho future we will

ONCE A WEEK.
The following- - Is n schedule of the rreml

ums adopted tOKOther with the total amounts
we win pay 10 everyone nun will tie the re
spcctlre number ofbuudlos per week i

prem. total.
l&oa h live at 20o per 100 $3.0) r0o. (3.60
2000 ' " " 4.00 JSC, 4.15
25U0 " " " 6.00 1.00 C.OO
3J50 " " ftJMl l'JJ 0.7
WOO B.00 1.60 7.50

Each bnudler will be given a check at the
end of the day to take home, whloh will show
encn onys wora.

A few more families having four or five
boys or girls who will bundle wood can And
lomroriuoio nouses and steady employment.

Pioneer IMlm Wood. Co,

White Haven, Pa,
Faotory al Brldjeport, oct.S7-w4- .

The ExamineR!
PRICE REDUCED I

ALWAYS THE LEADING AND M08T
WIDELY OIKOULATED, IS NOW

Tiie Cheapest BAPTIST HEWSPAPEE

in the wonm,

IT WILL BE BENT TO BUBSORIDERS,
OLD AND NEW, FOR

Two Dollars a Year ! !

PAYABLE INIADVANOE.

A TRIAL TRIP.
Those deilrlnz to tee tho tuner at It Is be

fore becotnlna; regular subscribers, can make
a. trip iroui n ovcinuer i, iss J, lo Jan
uary 1, 1S84,

For Twenty Cents.

The tinhllshera have detarmtnil tn tntl--
Ibe prfco the same to all single und club
euoseriuert oenevituc it me wisest policy to
have 'the luricett circulation at the lowest
nomioia pricp, anu nave everybody receive
TUB EXAMINER atone low price.

bend for a tainnle copy, or take a " trialtrip." and yon will nnd that THE EXAM1-NE- It
Is one of. the larKeat-slie- elgbt-pag- e

papors, and Is distinctively a Family JJewa-pane- r,
with Interesting and Instructive road-tu-

for ever mem her or the liousibold, from
tha oldest to tho youngest In inakliii; It
the Editor bas the of the best
newspaper, macatlne and review wrltera ofmauay. in snort, main it an llUTSrr;AK.
INU, WIDE-AWAK- E AND COMl'ItE-HENS1V- E

NEWSPAPER FOR THEPEOPLE. a.t- - For sample ooples, terms to

THE EXAMINER,
0CU3 Doz ZW, Now Yoik,

$300,000
Stock in Tbe London and Westminster In-

vestment Company of Ontario, organised to

eondoot business In the United States and
Canada, Is offered for rnbserlptlon at Par, In
amounts to suit Investors. Shares 850 each,
payable IrJJnstalmenis of 88 per share, per
month, or In full at time of subscription.
'The business to be carried on In the United
States Is tbe purchase, at an inwsf.ttaf, of
aKrleallaral prodaets whenever the market
firlee reaches a low level. Using able to pay

la boaght. no lose cau occur. Al-
though profile may not be as large as on spto.
ulatiun, Ibey are more certain. A large ad-
vance In wheal expected. peolileIea:rapMo
communication with leadlnx markets. Ad-
dress at one, for fall particulars, tbe Man-axin- g

Director, ELW A JiDLsItUKY. Lo.t
com, Canada. oct
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AUVfiHTlBEKS CO..

l addressing OEO. P.
York.eauleait, ibe exacteott of any nropct od.... .- ..-.,-ii 1.1 i iu.li m. ,j .1 c n .
rrera. lOo

oil.

FOR SALE,
A teres LOT. with excellent TIOUSK and
STAULl; ereeied thereon, nppntiui Esrh'a
Ilolel.on llankwav. lu tbtt IIoiouku. To be
told on Meoommooailvtu- teruit. Hnply to

fkuade'.f hit. Fa Auf II, H4uiJ

The Mood It the foundation of-lif-

it circulates through every part
of the body, nnd unless It Is ftre
and rich, ood health U Impossible.

.If disease has- entered th tyttem
the enfy sure and quick way to drive
it but is to purify and enrich, Uio.
blood.

These simple facts are wellj
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore, the blood to its
natural condition; and also tW
nil the iron preparations hitheito.
made blacken the teeth, cause beaii-ach- e,

and are otherwise lnjutiout.
Biown's Iron Eitteksv. dlihor-ougbl-

and quickly assimilate wit'u
the blood, purifying and ttrcogthea-in- g

it, and thus drive dscaaj (rom
any part of the .system, and it wilt''
not blacken the teeth,

or constipation, and is posi-
tively ' " "'nqt injurious.' j

?avcd his Child.

17 K. CuUw St., Dalttmore, Ut.' Teb. ta, lMU'
eott: Lpon the recWDtncoda--

non of a friend I tried Drown'
Iron RirrtRs, m a tonic and re-
storative for my daughter, when
I was thoroughly convinced u
wasting nway with Cowumptian.
Having lost three daughters Ly the
terrible disease, under the care vt
eminent physicians, I was loth lollleve that anylhine could arrest'
the progress of the disease, but, tc
my creat surprise, before wy dAugh
ter had taken cue bottle of jjRoWM'e
Irom UItters. the bezan to mead
and now Is mute restored to former,
health. A fifth daughter tfcgJuVHi.
show signs of Consumption, uid
tthen the was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were tvquired;" And when Informed that
the elder sister was taking Hrown'b
Iron Bitters, responded "that It
a good tonic, take it."

A no ram Pniirs.

Brown's Irom Bitters cu"eclual..
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to pepons sufTeriiit;
from such wasting diseases at

Kidney CompldnU, etc.

OF AU
es h ran

ummm 1$
FOI, WW AND BEAST,

For ir.ero tlion a tblrcl At a. eontur-- t ihe.

f& known to millions nil oyer tho vcrlrt na
i.iu uuiv (itiu ivioiuuu lur uiu iuujio.
iiccidcnts nnd palu. It Is a modlnlno
nbovc prieo nna 11 raise tlio best of I!h
Mmt. I'ervyery fpriji of eiteruc4 pairs

Mitstnj: t: Ltnlmcnt la without tut nm-in-

It jieiietratce slealt nud mntt)e toj
ino v.-r-y ins s7ontinunnco of pnln nnd InCnnimntlon Iinpos-Hbl-

If3 cfl'ocl h upon Human Flesli p.r rt
Im Druto Crr-n- l ton cro eflimll? vron Jur- -

ful. Tho ilcrlcan r

KJ M-- U tsi fl u n USJ si JMLlnlmsnt 13 needed br.Bomcbodrr
K every jioaso. JJYory tiny nowr

,

cf srlietitltnfte mnrtyrra rn--
Elm-Oil- . or a lnltub u Iinris t-I-H

i sjm ta oy ixo jiqwer pi tiiw

LINIMENT I
El

Itlio I1UUAN IjUSSH ni rq
I jitviiiisinasxn, .vwcASinrja, 15.' '
aJolittst, 'niitrnctcil Fluacles, Xturm;utt nrnitia, ;uta, jirutses niitT,

Asttt-- s t.ti,aiSiiiiKs. fitlRtesa, .am:i:.!. Olit'U
Sorce,71cets, Frostbites, Clillblalri t i

l.Vore Mpples, Cc!.ril . ouiIhJ
S(ur uttj-- rm c,x cxierzzatt ilia,
leese. It Iirnla tt!iniit tears. ?L
I Vor tho licurs CrjUTiorT It cures

ITaruef 0 Herts, Hoof HI.- - ,

eases, t oot Hot, screw v. onu. Bents, jIIoIIoit rir.rn, fitiotcliea. iVlmU .

trolls. Cpnvi't, TJnukli, ninohnnr.' '
Ola fcorca, I'oll Evil, I'llm Hlxiuf:
the Melit and every other nllnieiir'"
Cllablo nnd Sloclc i'urtl ere Itildr, (A

Tha TtCexlrjin Jtlsulusitj
niwnvis euros cnu uvyvs tusapiioiiuaiuna It U, positively,

EES BUSS1
OF ALL

1 mum 1
f ir," i'LH Ml 11

KM? 03 BDABS. f

M. nEIL3IAlV & CO. 1

DAKTC STIfRET, Eehlshton, Pa,
MILLEBH and Dealers to,

All Kind! of OBAI.N COUOlITsiirt BOLL a
HKIUI.AH MARKET HATES.

We vroald, also, 1 espicttally Inform caitr.tt
sens lliat see rub now folly prepared 10 M 1

PLV them with

FrorainrSl.'n desired at VEI

ST PrttCEfi

Jnlits

ALLES LINE of STEAKU

to Anjt ntmt

Prepaid Paste qgert from Kralnd.TrKr .and cm eraiurk a' either I t
tjiol, fllasKOH, Queeutlonn, LondooderUalaey.

FAI1E AS IjUW AS jJV AMY OT E t
SOUTEI

Drafts cn.England, Ireland, andSeoU

H. V. MOIUnilEI,, .' ; t
CUtiaox AnrncAyti Offlu, f.

LEK1QKTO.V. fX


